developed symptoms pointing to an intracranial abscess (secondary to middle-ear mischief and mastoid disease), the exact site of which was not diagnosed. Examination of the lungs, heart and urine did not reveal anything to contraindicate the use of an anaesthetic. The patient was brought to the operating room on a stretcher, and the administration of a mixture of chloroform and ether in the proportion of C2E3 was commenced on a Schimmelbusch's mask with free admixture of air; that is to say, the mask was held at some distance from the face.
"In from two to three minutes after beginning the patient appeared to struggle slightly ; the breathing was rather stertorous, the face became cyanosed, and finally respiration ceased. The mask was at once withdrawn, the mouth was opened, the tongue seized with forceps, and rhythmic traction practised. Artificial 
